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Recent studies (15) cootmoe to show substantial morbidity 
and mortality in survivors of acute myocardial infarction. 
particularly in the first months after hospital discharge. 
Because of the high mie ofdce!h soon after infarction. b is 
important to identify patients at greatest risk for subsequent 
cardiac events befo& hospital discharge. previous investi- 
gations (7-16) have utilized clinical. scintigraphic and exer- 
cise stress lest variables lo identify this subset of survivors 
of infarction. There is only limited information as to which 
cardiac catheterization variables obtained early after an 
acute myocardial infarction predict long-term morbidity and 
grapbk variables added signifieattlly to the cllnkal VP& 
bles lo firedlet cardlse oren(s over 5 years oI followup. 
mortality ofpatients(l?.l8), including a wbset ofthecurrent 
population followed up for 30 months (1% 
Recently, many patients have undergone emergent car- 
diac catheterization in the setting of an acute myocardkd 
infarction to evaluate the &icacy of thtombolytic therapy 
(20). or to proceed to coronary angioplart:, (21,22). or both. 
The identification of important prognostic clinical and ana- 
tomic variables that can be applied to lhis postinfarction 
group would be important. Furthermore, it would be us&! 
to have data on the long-term prognosis of similar patients 
who underwent predixharge coronary angiography without 
intervention. Therefore, the objective of this study was 
twofold: I) to identify the prediscbarge clinical and calheter- 
iration variables that predict long-term morbidity and mor- 
tality in survivors of acute myocardial infarction, and 2) to 
determine whether coronary sngiognphic variables add sig- 
nificant prognostic infomution to the clinical and noninva- 
sivr data in this population. This study is unique in three 
respects: cardiac catheterization was peiformed before hos- 
pital discharge. the patients were followed up prospectively 
for 5 years and they were ewluated not only fo. coronary 
anntomy. but also for lschcmx or functtonal risk by the 
identification of catheterization-de8ned risk segments. 
Methods 
Study patients. Between September 1974 and September 
1978, patients admitted to the Johns Hopkins coronary care 
unit with the diagnosis of acute myocardial infarction were 
considered for inclusion in the study. Criteria for diagnosis 
of acute mycardial infarction include ’ prolonged kchemic 
chest pain within 24 h of admission, evolutionary elecrrocar- 
diographic @Xii changes and typical increase and decrease 
of serum cardiac-specific enzymes. Excluded from the study 
were patients >66 years old and those with cardiogenic 
shock or lie-threatening noncardiac disease. During the 
study period. 143 patients met these inclusion criteria and 
agreed to coronary angiagmphy with left ventriculography 
and longitudinal follow-up. The study grout- represented 
about 40% of the total number of patients who met the entry 
criteria during this time period, Historical infommtion, hos- 
pital course and follow-up data were not obtained on those 
patienls who did oat undergo cardiac catheterization. The 
study was approved by the institution’s committee on clini- 
cal invesligations and all patients gave written informed 
consent. 
Cllnhal atd &ctmudiogrsphie evaittatii. A detailed 
cardiovascular history and examination were performed on 
each patient, and each was assigned to a Killip functional 
class (23). Cardiamegaly was determined from the chest 
radiograph. 
The development ofnew Q wwes, 0.W s in duration. wx 
considered evidence of a Q wwe infarction. and ihe pres. 
e~ce of serial ST and T wave changes in the absence of new 
Q wwes was considered to indicate a non-Q wave iofarc- 
lion. Electrocardiographic changes noted in leads 1, sVL and 
V, to V, were considered to r&resent anterior infarction. 
and those noted in leads II, 111 and aVF were considered to 
represent inferior infarction. A previous myocardial infarc- 
tion was diagnosed using the study criteria for a myocardia 
infarction. 
In 129 of the IUpdisnh, apredischflrge.24 h ambrdaruo 
(Hoher) monitor recording was obroined. Arrhythmias were 
categorized according to modified Lawn criteria (24). A 
complicated Halter recording was defined as one showing 
ventrictdar couplets, R on T phenomenon or ventricular 
tachycardii. Predischarge exercise testing was not per- 
formed in this subset as it wan nor until all patients had been 
enrolled in the study thal infommtion concerning the safety 
of this test became available (25). 
Coronary angiognpby and Ml ventriculograpby. At a 
wean of 12.5 days after admission and before hospital 
discharge, all patients undewent coronary angiography and 
right and left anterior oblique left ventriculogmphg. Coro- 
nary aneiogramr .vere read independently by at least two of 
us wlthoul knowledge of the patient’s identity or clinical 
findings. DitTerencer between the number of direaned VW- 
%els and nsk segments were resoived by consennu. 
Cornm~~ ortvry srmusis wus considered hemodyxttwi- 
cully .~i,ynij%nm if the narrowing reduced the diameter of the 
coronary artery by ~50% in any projection (26). The most 
revere narrowing uf the left anterior descending. left cir- 
cumflex and right coronary arteries were recorded and each 
paliem WBP classified as having one, two or three vessel 
disease. A significant narrowing in a large diagonal branch or 
an obtuse marginal branch was recorded as tef, anterior 
descending or left circumflex coronary artery disase. re- 
rpectively. Proximal left anterior descending coronary .w 
tery stenosis was defined as significant obstruction proximal 
to the first septal perforator. Significant narrowing of the lefl 
main coronary artery wag considered to represent disease in 
both the left anterior descending and the left circumflex 
arteries. 
On /efr venwiculography, ejecrioo fraction was deter- 
mined by the area-length method (27). Using r:$r: and left 
anterior oblique projections, the left ventricular silhouette 
was divided into eight pigments and the wall motion of each 
segment was defined as normal, hypokinetic. akinetic or 
dyskinetrc (28). We assumed that the left anterior descending 
coronary artery supplies the anteroapical wail and the ven- 
tticular septum, the right coronary artery supplies the infe- 
rior wall seen in the right anterior oblique projection and the 
left circumflex coronary artery supplies the wrterolateral 
wall in the left anterior oblique proiection. A risk repmtnr 
was determined by identify& a’no~mal or bypakin?ic lefl 
ventricular segment supplied by a coronary artery wbh .a 
hemodyoamically significant srenosis; this segment is pre- 
rumably no area of viatie myocardiom at risk for future 
ischemia or iofarction. 
F&w-up. Patients were seen every 3 to 6 months for the 
first 30 months after discharge and yearly thereafter for 5 
years. Clinical status, physical examination, chest radio- 
graph and an ECG at rest were obtained at each visit. During 
follow-up. cardiac events, defined as death, coronary ariery 
bypass graft surgery and nonfatal recurem myoeardial 
infarction. were recorded. The fdlow-up wiod was termi- 
nated in patients who either died or were submitted to 
comoary bypass surgery. Patients who failed to r&urn for 
follow-up were dropped from the study at that time II to 48 
months after entryl and considered alive. 
No ortempr wws made ro rfandardize medical therapy 
of,flr,d;schu,ge. However, surgicat herapy was reserved for 
those patients with medically refractory angina wctoris 
(often unstable angina [pin at rest with EX changes1 in the 
early postinfarct period) or significant left main eoronav 
stenosis. 
Table 1. Clinical Features ol 143 Patients 
D.‘s sntiys~. The limedependent nature of a first car- 
diac event. (death. coronary artery bypass graft surgery or 
nonfatal recurrent mvocardial infarction) in suberouos of 
patients with certain &icel and catheterization iha&xter- 
istics was considered with Kaplan-M&r actuarial methods 
(29). The Kaplan-Meieracluarial carves were conpared by a 
lognnk test with a two-teiled significance level (30). Multi- 
variate Car‘s hazard function analysis of the data ~8s used 
to dctrrmine the effect of&he significant univariate variables 
simullaneously on the first clinical event (death, bypass 
surgery or nonfatal recurrent myocardial infarction) (31). 
Separate multivariate analyses of the clinicallnoninvasive 
and angtographic variables were performed to test whether 
the angiographic Wa add significantly to the clinical and 
noninrasive variables in predicting outcome, 
Results 
Clinica: Andings. The clinical charxtetistics of the 143 
study patients are shown in Table I. A majority of patients 
had a history of hypertension and cigarette use. Furtber- 
more. 79 patients had a hIstory ai angina and 37 had a 
myocardial infarction that preceded th: index infarctton. 
Most patients were classified in Killip c!ass I or II. 
Electrocardiography. A Q wave iofarction by ECG mite. 
ria developed in 88 patients, and a non.Q wave infarction 
was diwosed in 54 (1 patient had left bundle branch blockl. 
Electrocardiographic fhanges were noted in the ante&r 
leads in 64 patients and ihe inferior leads iu 7’7 (an dditional 
patient had diffuse T wave changes). Twenty-six of 129 
petients had a cowplicated predischarge Holler monitor 
recording. 
Coronary srterlography end vcntrkulography (Tabk 2). 
All patients but one had significant coronary artery disease 
with a mean of 2.2 vessels involved. Half of the study group 
(72 patients) had significant triple YOSSC~ coronary disease 
and I2 patients had significant left main coronary stenosis. 
Eighty three ofthe 143 patients had nngiograohically demon- 
strabtc collateral vessels. 
Despite the severity of coronary artery disease. left 
ventricular function was usually well preserved: the mean 
ejection fraction was JO% (Table ‘71. More than half of the 
study patients had an ejection fraction sStl%, and only IO 
had severely depressed left ventricular iunction. Neverthe- 
lest. those patients with anterior and Q wave infarction had 
more severe depression of left ventricular function. Thus, 
36% of oatients with anterior and onlv 9% of patients with 
inferior’ myocardial infarction had in ejeciion fraction 
<4LX Also, 27% of patients with Q wave and III of 
patients with non-Q wave infarction bed an ejection fraction 
<4o%. Iqwtantly, 21 patients had no risk segments iden- 
tified and thus had no area of viable myocardium identified at 
catheterization as being at risk for future &hernia or it&c- 
lion. The remainina oatients had one to eiaht left ventricular 
segmeets at risk. _ . 
Follow-up (Fig. 1). Over5 years. 64 patients had a total of 
77 cardiac events, defined as death, coronary artery bypass 
surgery or nonfatal recurrent myocardial infarction. Thirty 
patients died, 14 suddenly. Twenty-four patients underwent 
bypass grafling for m&ally refractory angina pecton’s. 
unstab!c postinfarction angina or I& main coronary arlery 
disease. Only 2 of the 24 underwent bypass surgery for 
arympwmatb left main coronary disease, the remaining 22 
suffered from severe angina. Twenty-three patients bad a 
nonfatal recurrent myoeardial infarction. including several 
who subseeuentlv died or underwent bvoess maft surety. 
Fifteen Qatie”tS &re lost to follow-Up: - - - 
Uniwlate pretik~ors of ouleome Vabk 3). Univariate 
analysis revealed several clinical and catheterization varia- 
bles predictive of an outcmne of death, nonfatal recurrent 
Figure 1. Cumulative probability oi event-free survival through 5 
years for 143 patients after an aaxe myocardiat infarction. 
mvocardial infarction or ureent sureerv. Neither ECG in- 
farct type nor location had; signiF&tn~ effect on outcome 
despite the differences in left ventrtcular function. 
The effects of several catheterization variabtcs on the 
probability of an event-free survival over 5 years is depicted 
bv K.&m-M&r 5 war survival curve analvse~ (Fie. 2 to 41. 
P&t& with ringl; vessel disease had an~excelle~r 5 year 
prognosis, significantly better than that of patients with 
multivessel disease (Fig. 2). Of the specific types of vessel 
disease, proximal leti anterior descending coronary artery 
stenosis was a significant predictor of outcome. Neverthe- 
less. only 2 of the 21 patients with single vessel disease 
involving the left anterior descending coronary artery had 
one of the three studied outcomes (I patient with nonfatal 
infarction and I with sudden cardiac death). Patients with 
both left anterior desrending art3 right coronary artery 
stenoses had a significantly p~~eroutcome than did patients 
without this combination of lesions. Funhermore. II of 12 
patients with leti main coronary artery disease (mean steno. 
sis 72%. range 501099%) had one afthe three outcomes over 
the 5 years. 
Le,ff vennicular function as dtfinned by ejection fracfion, 
over the entire range of values, was signiftcantly correlated 
with outcome (Fig. 3). Those patients with an ejectwn 
fractio!: cf 25% had an excellent 5 year orwnosis. Tbe 
presence of risk segments ws also a significant univariate 
predictor of having one of the studied outcomes (Fig. 4). The 
27 @tients without areas of myocardium at risk (0 nsk 
segments) did well uniformly. Funhermore, patients with 
significant angiographicitlly demonstrable coliateral flow. thr 
final univariate catheterization variable. had a significantly 
higher incidence of risk segments than did patients with no 
collatemi vessels (p < 0.05). 
Multivariate analysis. Multivariate Cox’s hazard function 
analysis, excluding.he 12 patients with left main disease, 
demonstrated that right plus len anterior descending ccm- 
nary artery stenoses (p < O.Oi), ejection fraction lp < 0.01) 
and the presence of risk segments (p < 0.05) were significant 
myocardial infarction or coronary artery bypass graft SW 
gery. Thece ame three variables remained significant if 
those patients with left main coronary artery disease were 
included in the analysis. 
Fiwre 5 show the csrimured probobiliry 01 o i yenr 
wenl~free sorvivol calculated from the mvttirariate equr~ion 
as a function ofejection fraction and the prescncc or absence 
of risk segments and left anterior descending plus ri&t 
coronary artery ~terto~e~. From these curves. the probability 
of surviving free of bypass surgery or recurrent mvocardial 
infarction over 5 years can be estimated for any p&tin&c- 
tion patient. Thus, the 5 year pmbabdity of event-free 
suwival is excellent for a p&ient~withour &ii segments or 
teR anterior descending plus right coronary artery disease 
over a wide rance of election fractions IFie. SAI. The 
influence of these& v&bles on the eslmx&t probability 
of an event-free survival is clearly demonstrated in Figures 
5B :o D. In a patient with an ejection fraction of 4G?/o, the 5 
yearp~obability rate rangerfrom90to30% depending-m the 
presence or absence of risk segments and leti anterior 
descending plus right coronary artery stenoses. 
To rvnbmre the conlribnrion offhe ungiogrophic d&o in 
inflwncinp uutcornr. separate multivariate Cax’s hazard 
function analyses of the clinical and angiograpbic variables 
were perforned. Although ejection fra?tion ;vas cakula!ed 
fmm the left ventriculogram, this variable was included in 
the clinical subgroup analysis because this measure is often 
obtained noninvasive!y. Of the clinical variables. prior myo- 
cardial mfarctiott, ejection fraction and diabetes proved 
significant lp < 0.05). The two signScant angiographic 
variables. left anterior descending pths right coronary anery 
slenoses and risk segments. added significantly tp < 0.01) to 
these clinical and noninvasive variables to predict cardiac 
wents owr 5 years of follow-up. 
Table 3. Significant Variahkr in 143 Patients: 
KaplawMeler Surwval 
DIscussion 
Previour shldb on ideottfying high risk in patkots after 
myoczwdial infarction. There has been considerable contra- 
versy in recent years as to which predischarge variables are 
important in survivors of acute :nyocardial infarction to 
identify individuals at high risk for subsequent morbidity and 
mortality. Recently, stratification of patients after infarction 
has focused on evaluation of three categoriea of functional 
risk I) extent of myocardial damage or global pump dys- 
function, 2) extent of myocardium at risk for further ische- 
mia, and 3) extent of electrical instability (6,32.33). This 
stratification has been found useful in identifvine hiah risk 
patients for death and recurrant cardiac eve& in two large 
prospective postinfarction trials: those of the MILLS Study 
Group and the Multicenter Post-Infarction Research Group 
(11.3&37). These studios and others demonstrated that 
noninvasive evaluation of these three risk categories by 
clinical da!& gated blood pool scanning. exercise stress 
testing. exercise thallium scintigraphy and ambulatory ECG 
monitoring enabled one to identify high risk patients for 
subsequent cardiac events during follow-up (38). 
Figure 2. Effect on outcome of ,he number of vessels 
with significant stenoser. The 104 patients with muhi- 
vessel disease had a signiRcamly worse prognosis (p < 
O.W. 
Role of predixhaqe eardine calheteriastion. Although 
noninvasive valuation has been an important ool to stratify 
risk, predischarge xercise testing was not performed on oar 
study patients because infomntion concerning its safety was 
not available a1 the time of the studv (25). Therefore. the 
relative value of catheterization W.&S n&nvasive varia 
hles in predicting long-term pmgnosis in patients after in- 
farction who are able to undergo a pradischarge xercise test 
cannot be ascertained from this study. Nevertheless, there is 
agrowing population of survivors of infarction who undergo 
predischarge cardiac catheterization to whom the prognostic 
information fmm this study can be applied. A large propor- 
tion of such patients are unable to perform a stress test 
because ofrhe nature oftheircardiacdisease. Thesepat!-ents 
are at a high risk of morbidity and mortality (15) and 
therefore often undergo angiographic evaluation. In our 
study, 49 of 143 patients had postinfarction angina and thus 
would not have been candidates for predischarge xercise 
testing. Furthermore, with recent advances in early thmm- 
bolytic therapy and coronary angioplasty, clinical and aagio- 
graphic data will be available for many patients der infarc- 
Figure % R&don of ejection fraction (Et? to out~onw. 
Padents with a depressed ejection fracdon had the 
v - lowest probability of an event-free survival (p c 0.01). 
Figure 4. El&t of the p,ese,,ce or absence of ~yocar- d 
dial risk regmentr on ou,come. The presence of nsk i 
segments (115 patients) is a significant predicror of B 0 A 
OutcOme $I < 0.0,). 
lion and identification of prognostic information that can be 
applied to this group is important. Therefore, we sought m 
identify imWnaet cardiac catheterization and clinicA wia- 
bles that determine the long-term prognosis of suwivorr of 
acute myocardial infer&m. 
Several groups of investigators (17,18,39,40) have re- 
ported on large series of patients undergoing catheterization 
after myocardial infarction. Turner et al. (39) evaluated I I7 
patients after infarction, 92 of whom underwent coronary 
angiography within 30 days of admission for infarction. The 
incidence of multivesael disease and left main coronary 
ertery disease (75%) was similar to that of our patients; 
however. left ventriculography was not performed aed fol- 
low-up war terminewd et hospital discharge. The lerge 
postinfarction catheterization study of Betriu et al. (40) was 
limited by the exclusion of female patients. delay in cathe- 
teriwiion for 4 weeks after myocardial infarction and only a 
mean 34 month follow-up. Finally, 179 of 222 survivors of 
acute myocwdial infarction were evaluated by catheteriza. 
lion by De Feyter et al. (18) at 6 to K weeks after infarction 
and followed up for a mean of 28 months. The ~&MS 
studied by B&u and De Feyter and their caworken had 
fewer previous mywcerdiel inferetionr, less extensive eorc- 
nary disease and subxquendy a belter prognosis than did 
graphs: *bare With ejecrioe fraction 
O?J? of 55. 40 and 25% from top to 
bcftom, respectively. Tk effects of 
risk seemeets and combined !etI ante- 
rior d&eling and right coronary ar- 
tely disease ere seen: A, Risk 5egments 
and combined left snwior descending 
and right camnary enery disease are 
not present. I, Risk segments are ab 
sent; combined left anterior descend- 
ing and right coronary artery disease is 
prereet. C. Risk segmmts em present. 
combined lelt anterior descending and 
right coronary envy disease is absent. 
D, Risk segmsnts and combined le6 
anterior descending and right coronary 
artery disease are prexent. 
the patients in our study. The importance of prcdiscfhargc 
evaluation is demonstrated in our study. in which I4 patients 
had a cardiac event within ! moorh of discharge fmm the 
hospital. 
Cardiac eathctrriwdioo variables identifying predklors Of 
mmoery eve&.. This postinfarction study is also unique 
because of the use of catheterizetion-defined risk segments. 
Determination of risk segments by catheterization has been 
demonstrated (41) to correlate very well with reversible 
thallium defects on scintigraphic exercise testing. Further- 
more. the importance of &emic risk was emphasized by 
Gibson et al. (42) who demonstrated that a high risk thallium 
test was a better predictor of coronary events in follow-up 
than was the presence ofmultivessel disease on catheterize- 
lion. Finally, in one nonrandomized study (43) comparing 
surgical versus medical management in comparable groups 
of patients after infarction the number of risk segments and 
oo; severity of vessel disease wes the best predictor of 
improved survival with surgical therapy. Therefore. we 
believed that the evaluation of risk segments by cardiac 
catheterization in survivors of acotc myocardicl infarction 
might add substantial information to the anatomic definition 
of extent of coronary atherosclerosis. 
Previous inves1i~atoi.s (17.18) identified the number of 
diseased vessels and ejection fiction as significant predic- 
tors of mortality. Taylor et cl. (19) in a subset of our current 
study goop, noted ejection fraction and a history of previ- 
ous myocardial infarction as significant predictors of 30 
month mortality. To further appreciate the factors influ- 
encing the natural history of coronary artery disease in 
patients after infarction. we chose to determine which vari- 
ables predicted a significant cardiac event in follow-up. 
Therefore. death. rccorrcnt nonfatal infarction and coronary 
artery bypass graft were used as outcomes. The only pc- 
tietxs who underwent bypass grafting for anatomic reasons 
were two asymptomatic subjects with severe left main 
coronary artery stenosis. The rcmaininv vatientc underwent 
bypass &c< for medically rcfracto~&gina pcctoris. the 
mzjoriry undergoing revascularization within 3 months alter 
infarction for unstable angina. The prognosis of unstable 
angina after infarction is very poor, with a high risk of death 
and rccurrcnt myocardial infarction (44). Therefore, wc 
believed that bypass surgery was an important end point in 
the natural history of the% patients. 
Clinicrat vcriebks predicting risk. Of the many clinical 
variables evaluated with respect o history, physical excod- 
nation and laboratory data. several were identified es signif- 
icant univariate predictors of death, recurrent myocardial 
infarction and coronary ancry bypass surgery. These in- 
clude: It risk factors for coronary artery disease. diabetes 
mcllitus and hypertension (45A7); 2) a history suggestive of 
extensive coronary artery disease. angina before and after 
infarction (17.44); end 3) variables indicative of left vent& 
cular ischemic dysfunction. a history of a prior myocardial 
infarction and high peck srcatinc kinare level (18,48). Fi- 
nally. electrical instability cs definrd by complex ventricular 
ectopic activity on Halter monitor recording was not c 
significant variable, although the small number of padents 
with complex ventricular arrhythmias by Holler monitor in 
this study likely accounted for this finding. 
Cardiac catheterization vsriebla prcdkting risk. Of the 
cardiac catheterization variables evaluated in the univariate 
analysis. those correlating with the extent of coronary artery 
discane and left ventriculsr dysfunction proved significant 
orcdiclors ofdeath. recurrent nonfatal mvocardial infarction 
and bypass sorgcj. These rcsolts arc similar to previously 
reported data (17-19). Of all the possible combinations of 
vessel disease, left anterior descending plus right coronary 
artery disease was a highly significant variable. The impor- 
hncc of this combination may be that the entire ventricular 
~cptom is supplied by these vessels or that in our patient 
group this combination of vessel disease represents the 
largest area of jeopardized myocardiom. 
Aaorher imporronf uukelerizorion variable ws number 
of&k segments. This clinical and catheterization study is 
the first to evaluate the possible contribution of risk se& 
ntent~ identified by catheterization, or fractional risk, to the 
long+crm outcome of postinfarction wvivors. The impor- 
tance of the identihcation of jeopardized mywardium in 
predicting outcome is demonstrated by tha pmgoostic value 
of risk segments in this study. The 27 patients with no risk 
seemcots identified bv ca!heterization uniformlv did well. 
h&g no morality over 5 years. 
Furthermore, subxquent caiheterization studies have 
demonstrated that the presence of collateral vessels eorw 
lates significantly with improved regional wall motion and 
decrease percentage of akinetic segments on ventricologw 
phy (IS). Not surprisingly, therefore, collateral Row in this 
study correlated significantly with the orcscnce of risk 
segments and, thus, poor prognosis. 
Multivariate anolysir, excluding those patients with leil 
main coronary artery stenosis, revealed that letl anterior 
descending plus right coronary artery stcnoses, ejection 
fraction and the presence of risk scgmcnto were the most 
significant predictors of ootcorne. From these variables. the 
probability of a 5 year cardiac event-free survival can be 
estimated for any patient aflcr infarction. The contribution 
of two catheterization variables, right plus left anterior 
descending coronary artery disease (anatomic risk) and risk 
segments Vunction risk) to that probability is clcarl~ dem- 
on&ted graphically (Fig. 5). Th&c two ekgiogmphic vcri- 
ahles significantly improved the ability to predict 5 year 
outcome when they were added to the significant mtdtiva- 
tiate clinical variables of diabetes, prior myocardial infarc- 
tion and ejection fraction. 
Conclusions. Therefore, in survivots of acute myocardial 
infarction who have undergone predischargc ccrdiac cathe- 
terization. the angiographic data add significant prognostic 
inform&m compared wilh clinical dala “lone. There data 
can be utilized to identify high risk pa,~nrs far morbidity and 
moriality over the succeeding 5 years and ,o guide manqc- 
men, in this pop&lion. 
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